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Wines with Georgia Crown

Goldschmidt Vineyards
Former Simi winemaker Nick Goldschmidt specializes in small production wines primarily from Sonoma’s Alexander 
Valley.  A native New Zealander, Nick also makes outstanding single vineyard Sauvignon Blanc from Marlborough. 
Cabernet Sauvignon is really Nick’s forte, and his portfolio includes several vineyards from both Napa and Sonoma. 
Pay special attention to Nick’s single vineyard, reserve wines from Oakville and Alexander Valley as they offer 
exceptional value.

Hammeken Cellars
Hammeken began bringing in their boutique wines to the US in 2014.  They produce a wide range of wines from 
18 different appellations across Spain. What distinguishes this portfolio from many other Spanish wines is the 
modern style. Hammeken focuses on clean flavors, purity of fruit, cutting edge appellations, and superb labeling. In 
recent vintages, we have added several tiny production, reserve wines to the line-up.

Bryn Mawr Vineyards
Perched high on the western crest of the Eola-Amity Hills near Salem, Oregon is Bryn Mawr, a sustainable 30-acre 
estate vineyard that pushes the upper limits of Willamette Valley viticulture. Powerful maritime winds pouring 
through the Van Duzer Corridor marry with shallow volcanic soils to create distinctive wines. 
Our vineyards are located on one of the steepest, rockiest, and windiest sites in the Willamette Valley. We have 
planted a broad array of clones and varietals that provide a rich palate of estate wines.

For further information go to: 
www.TrellisBev.com

Mark Weeber
404-337-3584

mark@trellisbev.com

Brand Italia
Brand Italia is the importer for several Italian brands, spanning multiple regions of Italy. Among the labels imported by 
Brand Italia are Ricossa (Piedmont), Jacopo Biondi Santi (Tuscany), Ammasso (Sicily), Truffle Dog (Piedmont) and 
Impera (Rome). The wines offer a variety of styles and price points, spanning traditional styles and methods to more 
recent styles and varietals.
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Saint Helena Winery
Founded in the year 2000, Saint Helena Winery was created to promote estate grown Cabernet Sauvignon 
harvested from a single vineyard (13.5 acres) in north Napa Valley. Consulting Winemaker Aaron Pott meticulously 
creates wines with knowledge and respect. No shortcuts are taken from farming, to sorting, to using only the finest 
French oak. Saint Helena Winery ships to a small handful of states outside of California, so it’s a privilege to work 
with this winery.
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Bodegas Trenza
Bodegas Trenza is a collaboration of David & Jonas Tofterup. Each has 20+ years experience making global wines 
with an emphasis on Spain. David was twice named Winemaker of the Year in Spain (2016, 2018), and Jonas 
achieved the Master of Wine degree in the spring of 2019. In addition to producing their own wines, Bodegas 
Trenza will facilitate the export of other respected Spanish brands to the US.

Premium Wines from the Eola-Amity Hills 
of Willamette Valley.


